THE GOVERNING BODY AT ST BRIDGET’S

Our Governors are listed below with information according to the statutory guidance and guidelines published by the Department of Education.

Publication of Governor’s Details and the Register of Interests

“Governors hold an important public office and their identity should be known to their school and wider communities. Governing bodies should therefore publish on their website information about their members. The information they should publish should, as a minimum include for each governor

• their name;
• their category of governor;
• which body appoints them;
• their term of office;
• the names of any committees the governor serves on; and

• details of any positions of responsibility such as chair or vice-chair of the governing body or a committee of the governing body.

Governing bodies should also publish this information for associate members, making clear whether they have voting rights on any of the committees they serve on.

From 1 September 2015, governing bodies will be under a duty to publish on their website their register of interests. The register should set out the relevant business interests of governors and details of any other educational establishments they govern. The register should also set out any relationships between governors and members of the school staff including spouses, partners and relatives.

Code of Practice

Our Code of Practice details the guidelines we adhere to as Members of the Board of Governors.
HEADTEACHER
Appointed by the Governing Body.

Mrs C Dobson - Headteacher

Committees

Finance
Premises & Health & Safety
Personnel & Admissions
Curriculum & School Development
Safeguarding
Pay (to advise)

Also

Term ongoing

Register of Interests -
Husband Manager of CES Solutions & Director of IDEAL Utilities & Solutions

FOUNDATION GOVERNORS
Governors are appointed by the Archdiocese of Liverpool.

CHAIR

Mr L Georgiou - LA Governor

LOCAL AUTHORITY GOVERNOR
LA Governors are nominated by the LA but appointed by the Governing Body.

Committees

Finance
Curriculum
Premises, H & S
Safeguarding
Staff Dismissal & Redundancy Panel
Pupil Discipline Panel
Also

Y6 Governor

Term until 25/03/2023

Register of Interests – Consultant for energy training apprenticeships

VICE CHAIR

**Mrs V Quinn - Foundation Governor**

**Committees**

Personnel & Admissions  
Staff Dismissal & Redundancy Appeals Panel  
Pupil Discipline Appeals Panel

Also

Training & Support Governor

Term until 31/08/2022

Register of Interest – None

**Mrs M Cawley - Foundation Governor**

**Committees**

Personnel & Admissions  
Curriculum & School Development  
Headteacher’s Performance Management Review Panel

Also

English Governor  
Headteacher’s Wellbeing Mentor

Term until 21/09/20

Register of Interests - Governor at St Stephen
J Cotter - Foundation Governor

Committees

Finance
Premises & Health & Safety
Safeguarding
Complaints Panel
Pay
Staff Dismissal & Redundancy Appeals Panel
Pupil Discipline Panel

Also

Y3 Governor
Headteacher’s Performance Management Panel – Reviewing Officer

Term until 12/06/2022

Register of Interests – Director of SENSORIEL CIC

Father J McLoughlin - Parish Priest, Foundation Governor

Committees

Personnel & Admissions
Curriculum
Pay Appeals Panel
Staff Dismissal & Redundancy Panel
Headteacher’s Performance Management Panel

Also

Y4 Governor
RE Governor

Term until 23/10/2020

Register of Interests - Governor at St Stephen’s
Mrs G Dixon - Foundation Governor

Committees

Personnel & Admission
Finance
Pay
Complaints
Staff Dismissal & Redundancy Panel
Pupil Discipline Appeals Panel

Also

Y1 Governor
Pupil Premium, including quality & diversity Governor

Term until 31/08/21

Register of Interest - None

Mr T Redmond - Foundation Governor

Committees

Finance
Premises, Health & Safety
Pay
Staff Dismissal & Redundancy Appeals
Pupil Discipline Panel
Headteacher’s Performance Management Panel

Also

Y5 Governor
Numeracy Governor
Pupil Premium, including quality & diversity Governor
Governors Forum

Term until 15/03/21

Register of Interest – None
ELECTED GOVERNORS

Staff Governors are elected by the members of the school staff.

Parent Governors are elected by the parents.

Mrs S Watson - Staff Governor

Committees

Curriculum

Also

Digital Champion

Term until 10/09/22

Register of Interest – None

Mrs E Preston-Hill - Parent Governor

Committees

Curriculum & School Development
Premises, Health & Safety
Complaints Panel
Pay Appeals Panel

Also

Y2 Governor
Science Governor
Sport & PE Governor

Term until 6/03/21

Register of Interest - Children in Y4
Miss J Prinsep - Parent Governor

Committees

Safeguarding
Pay Appeals

Also

Gifted & Talented Governor

Term until 3/10/2022

Register of Interest – Child in Y6

GOVERNORS WHOSE TERM OF OFFICE HAS FINISHED (within the last 12 months)

Mr C Ainsworth - LA Governor

Committees

Curriculum & School Development
Safeguarding
Staff Dismissal & Redundancy Panel
Pupil Discipline Panel

Also
SEND Governor

Safeguarding Governor

Pupil Premium, including quality & diversity Governor

Y6 Governor

Term until 23/03/2019

Register of Interest – None

**Mrs H Henry** - Foundation Governor

**Committees**

Safeguarding
Complaints
Staff Dismissal & Redundancy Panel
Pupil Discipline Appeals Panel

**Also**

Reception Governor
SEND Governor
Safeguarding Governor
New Qualified Teachers’ (NQTs) Governor
Relationship & Sex Education (RSE) Governor

Term until 12/05/2019

Register of Interest – None